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WESTERVILLE,

VOL. IV.
MEDICAL

LECTURE
PROVES HELPFUL.

Charlatans
Who
Prey
Upon
Duped Public Condemned in
Strongest Terms By
Lecturer.

OHIO,

JANUARY

Will He Get Up?

No. 16.

28, 1913.

DR. WILSON PRESENTS
COUNTRY PROBLEMS.
Rural Inhabitants Blamed For
the Conditions Existing in
the Country Church.

~#

Dr. W. H. Wil on, of the
'In order to have an apprecia0
church and rural life department
tion of the tremendous
force5
of the home mission board of the
and activities at work in the medPre byterian Church, spoke at
the reg~lar church service
ical world and the-ir influence upunon the ocial conditions of manday morning, and at the Christkind, one mu t have some concepian Endeavor
meeting in the
tion of the profes ion that is
evening. His talk was a descripbringing about the e conditions."
tion of the conditions -which exi t
o aid Dr. W. J. Mean , dean
.....o....=
in the rural districts of Ohio toof tne
hio Medical College, Coday, and the reason for these con' in introducinp; his lee~dition .
In the Bible we find a promtme, ' 1edicine, As It Rr',:tes To
edne day morni
e
f three things t-o man, ownEdt.1cati n,"
'(;,J,
ino-.
er hip,
ociety and efficiency.
The peaker gave a brief review
God ha promi ed the e thino- if
of the art uf medicine,
tating
Temperance Worker to Speak.
French Lecture.
we tand by him. But the reli (4
B. C.) i
Mrs. Edith mith Davis, InterOn Monday evening, Jan. 20 ion we have i a _kind f man
that Hypocrates
con ·idered the father of medicine. national
uperintendent
of Sci- 1913,an intere ting French lecture bles ino-, it i too practicalized.
The healing art was practiced entifi
emperance In truction, wa given to th e rs year French God means that we bould have
long bef re thi but our record Hartford, Wis., will address the ~tudent by fr. Horace Mayne, a hjgh tanda:rd of living, but we
meetino- of the Youno· Woman's
13. The lecture was illustrated,
fit is mainly through mythology.
h uld not misju~Jo-e hi meanHypocrate , teaching
were the Chri tian A ociation Tue day and repre ented a tri_p taken ino- . a t whab a hirrh tandard
evenino-. The men tudents have I throtwh the variou
ection of
ba i of knowledge and informa.
. . of liviRg really is. The Pr te tParis,
tartmg. from the pnnc1- ant churcbe
all seek a high
tion for 500 year . Galen next been invited to attend.
_In th e forenoon 1'lr · Da:7is ~al quare. V'.e': of tbe mo st_ tandani of liYing and when
appeared, and he wa con idered
bmldmgs '
squares·' th ere are 11ar d t·1mes tl 1e c h urc h authority
up until the middle will
. peak before the \Vesterv1lle important
High
chool
student
willf
theater
,
and
monument
were es rn
. t h e c un t r b rea up.
,
and
age . About the year 1300 V e.
Tbe c untry church j a hard
alliu
made di coveries which take lunche~n at the Hall, makmg h?wn and the lecture was often
, peech.
The bnghtened
by per -onal. expersupplanted
Galen.
About the an after-dmner
,
.
.
,
pr bl em b ef ore ti1e cI111rch e t ol'fr
Mayne
in_
his
recent
peaker
erv1ce
have
been
sc1ence
of
. .
.·
ay. E veryone k now ti1at th e
year 1600 Amro e Paree, a French
cured
thr
ugh
the
courte
y
of
·
1 1t to Pan
· · t er 1· no t pat·d
phy ician, wrote his famou book
.
.
·
·N1nfry m1111
Mrs. Dr. S. \V. Keister, pres1<;len
------1.
tl
·
t
h
, Ch .
en U?"l1, t 11at 1ere 1 no enou
on surgery.
f h 1 1 \\
O
The greate t discoveries of all
t e oca
man
n
Splendid Talent Shown.
I ocial life in the country. \Vhen
Temperance Union.
have been made within comparaTl1e January recital o1 the con- an appeal is made to the farmer
tively recent year . Lord Li ter,
sen,atory, offered an excellent f r m re money for the churchWorking on Sibyl.
about 1 60, di covered that di program, '\Yedne day night, Jan~ e and chools he replie that he
The ibyl staff are hard at work
ea e and di eased conditi ns were
nary 22.
can not afford it. Ilut when he
I
now preparing
and arranging
due t micro-organi ms, and that for their bi-ennial. The contract
A SJ?arkling, breezy suite from f m Ye to the village, he pay for
di ea e could be controlled by dethe Venetian
cenes by Pirani, them and says nothing about it.
has been let, and every day see
the , 11 the churches and . chools of
troyino· these germs, or by pro- an exodus of students to Orr-Kief. mo t delicately introduced
t
program.
The piano and voke the ountry are o-oing down; it is
tecting the wounded tissues from
, t d"
f er s u 10, w 11ere a 11p 110 ograp 115 d
f
.
.
.
d
epartment
were well repre ent- bee au, e the armer is so mdepentheir ravage . The germ t l1eory o f th
.
I
. .
.
p
or e 11)Y1 w1111)e ma e.
di ease dates from that time. asted. The v10!111 election from dent that he doe not congregate
eur' name is familiar in every
De Beriot evidenced a style and with hi fellow
and talk the
·
household, for he made k nown
. Visits .Oberlin.
.
If orm unu ual in Otterbein ama- thing over and orga1112e.
He has
the relation of the germ theory 1 _President Clippinger took ~ teur .
no organizations.
He is of a
pecial mention hould be giv- 1large cla
an_d has no power.
in its relation to the disea e of tpp th rough ~he I or th ern part 01
th
n
nd
rd
the veo-etable kingdom a well a
e _t~te F <lay_ a
Satu ay. en the decided finish and poise He ha very few representatives
to ma;kind.
He visited Ober Im, a~d 1:1ade an attending the Hungarian Etude Iin the legi lature at:1-dnone on the
The germs that cause con ump- addr,ess, at th e organ~zatwn of a from McDowell; also the brilli- \ bench. It i all becau e be i too
tion, yellow fever, and pneumon- mens league, at Chicago June- ant, dramatic finale in the form independent; he thinks of nothint
tion.
ia have since been discovere d ·
of the B. minor concerto of but work and has no use for a
'
It has become known that an atScharwenka,
which
exhibited person who will not work.
tack of mea les, small-pox, tyA fool muS t now and then be masterly style and most artistic
It has been discovered that a
(continued on page three.)
right, by chance.
interpretation.
(continued on page three.}
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SECONDS WIN FROM
ute.
"Percy"
Roger , center VARSITY
DIGS
CRESCENTS 27-18.
1911-12, held down that position
UP HATCHET.
and it certainly looked natural to
Former Wearers of the Tan and
Perce crouch low and give Gardner's Braves Hit War Path Sanders and Herrick Star in Hard
Cardinal Lose in Final Count
-Siege to Last Four Days.
and Fast Game.
quick
pring into the air.
17 to 11 Score.
h
k
l"ttl
t
11
d
c na e wa a 1 e a er an
The Otterbein
Var ity will
The Otterbein Seconds scored
After the Sec nds had won Perce u ed much st rength
in leave vVednesday morning on a their fir t victory of the season
from the
re cent ,
me new ~ghtin~ for th e bat-off which was four day trip through the south- atl.lrday night when they took
face p pped on to the "gym" impo ible. He pla!ed the hard- ern part of the tate and Ken- into camp the Cre cent thletics
floor and the
ar ity f llowed. e t for. th e . Alumni and ca~~ed· tucky.
During
their ab. ence from olumbu . The game was
The referee chosen for the bout muc~ di puti_ng a;, to th e ;,altdity they will meet the fast t. Mary's very slow, although unnecessary
was Pr moter Gardner, and when o_f hi gua rd mg, Charley Hall, quintet at Dayton, 0., on Wed- roughne s was allowed to exist.
the whi tie blew for the fir t ngbt . gua rd : _season l910-ll-l2,
ne day night and the following The Cre cent were out-classed
round there could be een in the was m tram1.110-and ~tuck to evening they play the Cincinnati by the econd , but Shade and
ampbell nearly all evetung. He University
team at Cincinnati. Gordon hewed some classy work
eyes J the eterans the trong
light of revenge probably 011 too mixed a li~tle several time&, The team then goes over to in handling the ball. The oppon" h wing up' the
arsity. The but th e guard signal was not call- Transylvania, Kentucky, to meet ents had more chances at the basold style (if there be such) of el,
Charley wa allowe~ to the Kentucky State five on Fri- ket, but could not make good .the
ba ketball wa again introduced, guard
back. Cloyde
Bailey, day. On
aturday night they numerou shot which they took.
and no effort was made to bring gua rd , 19lO-ll held down th e wind up their trips by playing thl.! Van Meyer had the jump ove:ab ut a fair, clean match. Foul 0th er guard, a nd showed th e Ohio Univer ity at Athens.
Kline and placed the ball to his
were more num,erou than any cleaneS t work of t~e team · He
The Varsity is in go9d shape forwards.
ot much team-work
crowd had witne ed before on the P!ayed ~ _g od con s1stent_ game at to make the trip. By winning was shown by either squad.
Var ity fl r.
£ cour e, two can lus po "IUOTl aull gavt: lws w,w -~ the fir t two game of the seaT1tt: Secuuu
cuulu nol g·ct toplay the ame o-ame, and the .mix- quare deal..
on, the fight pirit in the men i5 gether very well in the fore pan:
in°· f tw acid form a tronger,
Gammi_ll Caged Mo st ,
highly aroused and a good con- of the game, and allowed the viswhere. as if a sufficient am unL The
ar tty was th ere too, te t is expected. The "Saints'' itors to tie for ten points at the
of alkali had been previous1y add- when th e fir t round st arted. have practically the same team as end of the first half, but forged
ed, the pre ence of bitternes
ammill wa th e only successful the quintet that defeated Otter- ahead in the latter part, scoring
would have been le . Internaorer for th e regulars; too th ird bein last sea on. The Jong ex- more than twice the amount that
tional or n t1 tbe hard playi~g f his cores being on fouls. perience of the Dayton team the Crescents were able to make.
was turned int foulin , but no
nly four· fouls were called on gives them the odds, but Otter- Fouls were one-sided. The viseff rt wa made t counter act th e lumni, and one on Var ity bein ha a team that wi11 make itor were allowed but one chance
thi unplea ant 1 un _port manlike in the fir t half, which did not the game interesting.
while the
econd were given
playi)io-.
nece sarily indicate a slow or
Manager
elson has made pre- eight free throws.
in ere t was di played in lean game.
Fouls made were vious arrangements for the team's
There was considerable comedy
giving the hand for uch ruling, pa ed by just to provide 'a little entertainment while on the trip, in the way several of the players
and all that can be aid of the port for th e ringside."
This and the best of care will be taken worked on the floor, and several
evening is that it was a good prac- was unwi e teaching for the Var- of the player to play each game times the old time "chicken fight"
tice event f r the Var ity, which ity. Toward the latter part of with equal strength.
was given which furnished much
start
on a trenuous trip next the first half much dispute arose
Captain Campbell expects to amusement for the crowd.
Wednesday.
and valuable time was wa st ed in make a good showing against the
Sanders Stars For Seconds.
telling
each
player
how
his
foul
teams
on
the
trip.
Each
school
"Bones"
Sande1·s, brother of
"Hic,ks" Captains Alumni.
t half e nd ed hold a hi 0 h reputation in bas- "T1"nk," played be t fo1· tl,e Secwa
tnade.
The
firS
The alumni showed good endurance for a majority of the a tie 6-6. The second half show- ketball, and a strong effort will onds.
In the fir t half the
ed
a
little
faster
and
Varsity
got
b
d
t
·
f
th
O
•quintet bad lJ t seen a ba kete ma e
wm rom
em.
young ter caged three for hi.;
ball sin e they left the in titt1- toge th er long enough to take th e
-------team. Hi guard was insuffici. 11 "II" k , w
v
·
core out of danger. A little over
Hott Elected Manager.
ent to hold him, and a substitute
ti •
arner,
ar ity confidence caused the score M
- L
guard J 9J 0- , wa elected capJ. Horace Hott has been recent- was sent in for the last hali.
ttain and he surely was a leader e nd so nearly equal a nd th e old ly chosen to manage the 1913 sea- Even then "Bones" continued to
1
for his team, He took right for- boys were satisfied wi th th eir de- son of football. His faithfulnes"' play a hard game, but with less
ward, and played a hard game. feat-l 7 to ll, which was a very during the pa t season, while luck than in other games. HerP
serving as assistant manager, and rick did much for the Seconds
His work brought back memorie good showintNEof old days when these stars were Alumni (11)
Varsity (17) manager of the second football making three baskets in the latin their glory. "Curt" Young, Young
L. F. Campbell (capt.) team, has shown that he is capa- ter half. The big guard got over
Warner (capt.) R. F.
Gammill
captain and forward of 1910-11 Rq~ers
c
chnake ble of doing higher service for his the floor nicely, and played a fast
'Season was given the other for- Bailey
L. G,
Converse school.
Already he has begun opponent in good style. Kline
Hall
R.G.
Banaeen
.
h
l f
h
wax;d. "Curt" was over-fed with
•ummary:
Goals-Young
,
Warner
on
his
sc
edu e or t e season, displayed a little difficulty in
1
peanut
and pop the day before, 3, Rogers 1, Campbell 2, Gammill 2, and has good prospects for a sue- keeping track of Van Meyer who
chnake 1, Bandeen 1. Fouls: Garnh d 1
but was m the game every min- mills, Young 1. Referee: Gardner.
cessful sc e u e.
( continued on page three)
ALUMNI

MIX UP
WITH

VARSITY.
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Page Three

IEW

LECTURE
DR. WILSON PRESENTS
PROVES HELPFULJ
COUNTRY PROBLEMS

(continued

lrom page one;

pb id fever, of diphtheda
lffi·
the _per u fr ~ an
munize
atttack.
The medical
learned pr fcs i n and i
tcrized by progre , an I alway
a lead
·
he am liora
h I ian
a
suff ri
ta1Jtl
g for new t
a11d are di t r ·
the 1
The demands_
medical
ti n h;;t br a eel con ·
,1Vithin rec nt
·Th
ienes n wh i h m di i ne i ba ed
must be studied.
pecialization
hould be foll w cl a early a·
p
In e
state of the
unj n ne and two year
f c
lege -r <lit i cf in.anded in ad iti n to lbe high
h 1 w rk, f r
entran ·e int
medical
c lleg .
I J ital w rk will
n 1 e required in additi n to thi .
Thirty per ent f the young
m n wh
begin th
urse at
hio 1edi al olleg d not
mplete the econd year.
ftime;;
th e n t so bright and in tel1
tual urpas
the other
be au e
they have per i ten
to w rk - the "
ncs ."
T1,e medical I
·
thr ugh it efforts
II
f live
and ha
· ened
average age of man several y
thr ugh its effort t prevent
ea e.
P litician , patent
vender , chfr :Praetor ,
paths, ah ent treatmen
tan
hri tian
i nti
th rs, were d n un d in most
bitter term by the peaker.
great w rk in spreading education for the prevention oI disea s is being done in this ountry b the
meri an Medical A_ 0,0 memsociati n omprising
bers. Dr. Means'
I cture was
made possible by tJ1is rganizati n, and the stude1Jt and faculty
are indebted t the a ociation for
thi most delightful, a well a intructive lecture.

con li n ued from paae une.)
:oun ry church
f le s than a
hundred memb r will die out
ooner
r later.
few can not
afford to upport the church.
Our c untry, in pite of all the
eif rt of the department of a riculture, ha not increa edit produ ti n of on1moditie . It doe
v than a-row enough
populati n. One of
for this .i that there
many rent i· who can not
to fertiliz
and rotatl!
er p , a they do not know when
the farm i going to be sold.
The tandard of living is growino- lower in the country; the people arc in debt and rural life
i much wot e than in preceding
years.
JI c mina from the fact
that, we believe in the individuai
and are not dependent enough upn our fellow-m n.

.SECONDS

WIN FROM
CRESCENTS

ClearawayPricesOn All
EveningGownsand Wraps
Exclusive

garment

, only one of a kind and sev-

eral direct copies of imported
ing at
,

ONE-HALF PRICE

TheDunnTaftCo.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Sechrist
R. F.
Shade
Kline
C.
VanMeyer
Herrick
L. G.
Leyda
Arnold
R. G.
Moons, Stump
S u m ma r y: G o a Is-Sau
cl er s 7,
Sechrist, Arnold, Herrick 3, Gordon 2,
bade 3, Van Meyer 4. Foul goalsSechri«t 2, Sanders 1. Referee-Gardner, of Carlisle.

Athletic Play.
The Athletic Board has recent·
ly decided to resent an athletic
(continu d from pag-e two)
the tar of the visitors rn play for the benefit of athletics.
arrangcm-cnts
~a iuv Llit: pill.
"Jct.·k"
rnuld, In Lhc nca1· future
alona with Kline played a goon will be made to give an approcomical
attraction,
in
, ua.rdina o-ame.
rn Id tuck t· priate
which
the
men
will
be
given
the
hi man when near the goal and
went down the floor but a few rare chance of displaying an untime . He made good one chance u ual amount of dramatic art.
and kept his forward to but tw"b
Ba eball weather is here. Per·oal .
rdon, as it appeared, hap you have witnessed some
wa the harde t visitor to play on pill to ers lately chasing the
a c unt of his alertness,
and leather or nursing swollen hand,,
'J a k" played him well for his or torn nail . That all goe with
1ze.
a ball game.
Second Half Hard Played.
Tennis will be pushed in Otter-In the fir t half the score was bein ·this year. The courts will
kept low. The vi itor kept the be put in· playing condition of thi
econd from doing much team weather prev<!,ils.
work and they rud not trike theit
tride till the econd half when
Tink' Sanders, was elected by
they came back trong.
Director vVambold to officiate at
· The
Cre cent
too, showed the Steele- tivers game at Daymoi:e determinati n to win and ton.
His non partiality
and
played a harder game. Herrit!t quickne s a an official was pleasand
anders got together
and ing and ati fying to all.
worked the pa ing game nicely.
rnold worked the ball from a
We tervi!le H. S. won from
difficult point on one occassion, Worthington,
33-22 Friday, in a
pa sina all opposition and made very fa t and hotly contested
a n_eat p~ss to Sanders who gave game.
"Chuck1'
Campbell
of
th e ball Varsity refereed very satisfactora
httle
Jump
and
llfted
Prexy ,Entertains.
into the basket amid cheers from ly. Watts as usual starred.
SePresident and Mr . Clippinger the enthusiastic
crowd.
The cbrist came in a close second.
entertained
at dinner
Sunday Crescents
were held to eight
evening,
Professor
and
Mrs. points while the Seconds rolled in
By taking revenge, a man is
West, Professor and Mrs. Shear, seventeen for 27-18 score.
but even with his enemy; but in
LINE-UP
Professors
Gegner, Guitner and
passing over it, he is superior.Seconds (27)
Crescents (18)
Mrs. Carey.,
anders
L. F.
Gordon (capt.) Bacon.
27-18.

models are now sell-

Everybody
Subscribe
for the

Otterbein
Review

$1.00
Per Year.
J.B. SMITH,
Subscription Agent
Quartette Sings.
The College Faculty Quartettc
gave a concert, before a large
crowd, at the United Brethren
Church at Greenvillle, last Friday evening.
Notice.
Prof. Grabill will be in his office today and tomorrow for the
purpose of signing up the music
pupils.
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Using.
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS
it aid that
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS
Publis;1ed weekly during the College athletic i a school
greatest adyear by th e
ver ti ement.
Better adverb ers
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- ar the men themselve .
237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio.
I G COMPANY.
1b
Westerville, Ohio.___
week ago the ,. riter was ______
T_h_c_o_n_ly_R_E_A_L
__ -,--_________
_u_s_.
___
_
pre ent at a banquet at which a
AFTER-MATH.
R. E. Penick, 13 . . Edilor-ln-Chlef d
,
M
n
ozen c I10 I were rep.re ented,
R . L . Duh
r ot , 13 , . 8 us 1ness anai,er
Student Voting.
E. E. Bailey, , 15, ........ Assistant Editor
me by two and three men.
11
The bill prohibiting students in
A·ssociate Editors
but thr
f tho e pre ent indulge. L Richey, '15, ........................
Local ed in smoking
(the majority attendance at college from voting
L. E. Smith, '15~ ...........
thletic Editor' moked cio-are.tte a.t that)
and ha been introduced again into
C.W.Wh1te,'b,
.................... Alumnall
.
'
A. B. Newman, '14, .............. Exc-hange the few had to suffer be111gchoked the legi lature. This bill was
Assistants,
Business Dept.
f up by the fumes.
Probably vetoed by the recent governor.
H. W. Elliott, '15, .. lst. \s>:>'tBus.J\r[gr.lth re, ould 1ave been no mok- Here'
h ping that it is kille<l
. F. Bronson, '15, 2nd. ,\,,,-'tBus. l\lgr. ·
I d l ct·
b
]. B. mith, '15, ...... Sub»crii,tion Agent mo- la
a 1e
een pre ent. deader n a door-nail thi time.
H. C. Pl0tt, '15, ............ ,\ss·t Sub. Agt. Jt
c11stomary to moke at banExaminations
are about over.
Address all communications to Edi- quet
o we will d si t from proBy
the
time
you
read this some
tor Otterbein H.evicw, \ esterville, 0. nouncing condemnation upon the
profe
or
will
be
happy. Their
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, moker .
WESTERVILLE,
0.
payablf' in advance.
L e t tl11· u ffi ce. Tl 1e wn·t er re- de ire to have tudents sweat and
quirm
for
three
or
four
hours
31
West
College
Ave.
a
Entl'l'cd as ~ccond-cl~ss matter Oct. eived impre ion
to the
18, l\HlV, at the postoffice at Wester.
. .
Both Phones.
ville, ( i., •~nclerAct of March 3, 1879. tan.darcl
f morality
e 1 ting will ha e been ali fied.
~~~ at their in titution
by the actTho e quarter page cigarette
£ the e repre entative men. ad in some of our exchanges
Ott rbein
ba
a ba ketball
urely are elevating.
We wonder
East College Avenue.
f whi h, cap- if it expre es the moral of the
team. e,·ery man
Both Phones.
'I wish to preach, not of the tain not excepted u e tobacco. in t.itution represented by the paCitizen 26.-Bell 84.
doctrine of ignoble ease, but the The coach ays he stand oppo ed per.
doctrine of the strenuous life-the
t the use £ the weed. I e can't
que tion on which faculty JOHN W. FUNK A. B.; M. D.
life of toil and effort, of labor an I repla e a regular becau e the ub
63 West College Ave.
member
differ a to opm1onstrife;
to preach that highest may be a w r e offender.
Physician
and Minor Surgery
h uld "exam ' be of four-hour
form of su cess which come , not
\Vhat will be the impression
Office
Hours:
9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
duration,
three-hour,
or should
tn the man wJ10 desire mere ea .v m:ir!P. at St. Mary' . TransylvanM;
IY-R P. M.
peac , but lo the man wh does ia
incicinnati,
and Kentucky th re be none at all r
Don't tr uble yoursehres, faculnot sh.rink from danger, from State a to
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
tterbein'
tandanl
ty.
Leave it to the students.
hardship, or from bitter toil, and of morals?
Dentist
who out of the e wins the plentudent ! There are merchants Corner State and Winter Streets.
es, adverti ino- pays and this
did ultimate triumph."-Theodore
in. titution needs s me of it, but in thi town who will not adver- Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
R osevelt.
we d n t "·ant the ki.nd cud-chew- ti e in the colleo-e paper , because
ing brings.
Go to
they can rret your business withChapel Addresses.
out it. Moral: upport those who
Johnson's Fur11.itureStore
\ Ve n tice absence from chapA Break-away.
upport you and your enterprises.
For Students'
Furniture,
Picel whenever it i aon unced that
eldom do edit r of college
The fir t thing his Satanic ure Framing and Sporting Goods.
-a I cture i
cheduled for that paper. br , se in the!' fields than Maje ty says when he ees a man
'hour.
\Vhy?
imply becau e those in which they are enc.losed. coming to take up his abode with
Try the fresh line of fine bulk
luclent · grow tired of Ii tening to This i duet
precedent possibly. him i : "I told you so!"
Chocolates
at
pleas for entering the ministi:y, to Dut why aot .ct out of uch narEven an ear specialist could
DR. KEEFER'S
become missionaries and the like. rovv c nfine occa ion ally?
These vocations do n t hiterest
'\Ye take the liberty of breaking never make some people hear the Art Supplies and Toilet Articles.
ju t to pa
a comment voice of conscience. - Chicago
all. Many times we have heard thrnugh
Printing at
ews.
me happening of the outit said, 'Vlhy don't th.ey get a up n
Public
Opinion Plant
bu ines man, a physcian, or a ide world.
It's thi :The examinations are over now,
lawyer, to addre s u oc a ionalPre ident Wilson doesn't want and there won't be any more un- will reach a higher stand_ard ot
ly ?"
an inaugural ball
He's sen ible. til June, so smile, darn you, smile. excellence and neatn~ss this year
vVe wi h to speak in
mmen•• He see its useless extravagance.
than ever before.
The same old cry about movdation of the advance tep already He i bowing bis true democratCHOICE CUT FLOWERS
taken toward meeting thi criti- ic spirit even before entering the ing Otterbein to Dayton is in the
American Beauties, Richmond Reds,
cism. The lecture
vVednesday '\i\Thite House.
In every act since air again.
Killarney Pink and Fancy White Rose,
morning was a departure from the his election, during which time he
Vi lets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc.
Who's a pop?
old routine.
Let's hope th.at we ha been so closely watch~d, we
,Funeral designs a pecialty.
The Livingston Seed Co.
wil1 be fortunate enough to list- have seen exhibitions of his demHarvard-One-fourth
of all the
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT.
en to addresses bearing upon vari- ocratic spidt.
We believe it will
ed interests-something
which follow him into his new horn , men enrolled at Harvard, work to
help pay their college expenses.
will appeal to all students at one and after his retirement.
Last year $107,000 was earned
1uerica
can
be
congratulated
lecture or the otber.
upon having a man of his type by these Harvard students.
BARBER
Be what your friends think y0u to steer the helm of the ship of
Subscribe for the Review.
37 N. State St.
state for the next four years.
are.
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Piano Moving.
Editor of Otterbein Review:
For a I ng time there has been
di cu i n every time anything
goes on in the gymnasium, as to
wheth r the a socialion
piano
should be brought
d wn-stairs.
It h uld not be brought down
stair at all, but th n, when there
is anything going
n at which a
piano is needed,
there is no
ther ne available, so it must be
bumped dow_n and bumped back
again, " ithout e en the u e of a
truck.
It eem t me there is a cure
for thi
evil. There
are two
grand pian s in the chapel; one is
never used and needs nly to be
tuned.
This pian
ould be moved int
the a s ciati n parlor
very ea ily and w uld n t only
me u e but would be out
be f
of the way, and would
ave the
other piano a good many 1 umps.

OTTERBEIN

teams made an unusually
sh wing.
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strong

Notre Dame-James
Keeley, uf
hicago, has accepted the deanhip of the new department
of
journalism, which
otre Dame !:,
to open o n. He is general mana0·er f the
hicago Daily Tribune, and is the youngest general
manager of a metropolitan newspar er in the
nited tate .
annu<\l day of
Miami-The
prayer wa observed at Miami 011
January 23, 1913. The speaker
ch . en wa Dr.
. Palmer, pastor of the Broad
treet
hurch f
olumbu .
His
ubject
was,
"\,Vhat is Religion?"

80 l-2 N. High St.,

GET SAMPLES AND!PRICE.

University of Illinois-Because
fraternity
cliques at the
Univer ity of Illinoi , there will
be two Juni r "prom " held
there this year.
ne of the facLet us make your next suit, we will make
Ili_ons secured ntrol of the comit stylish.
mittee, limited the number ot
tickets,
and passed them out
among their own number.
After
-'15.
vain effort to secure tickets, the
•
meml r of the rival facti n met
Birds.
and decided to hold a rival "prom"
10 Per Cent Discount to Students
tlerbein Review:
Editor of
on the ame evening a the official
bill is pending b fore the na- ne.
tional
ng1-es providing for the
U nivcr::iity
of Wi;:;\;uusin-Tlle
protccti
n - ( 11dlive lJircls. l: 111;;
number of reo·ular students enis a mo t timely bill, as there i<;
r lied in classes this semester i ·
certainly a great need f r pro4,014. Thi enrollment is fiftytecti n o[ ur feathered friend .
eight larger than that of the cor- -.--------v e tru t that the bill will not be responding
semester la t year and
lo t in the pile f what
ur rep·
1
is expected to be in rea ed to
re entalives term more imp rtant
6,000 during the comino- ernester.
n1easures.
199-201 South Bish Street, Columbus
The
ruthle s destru tion
Michigan-The
niver ity of
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
birds i costing the farmers of l\Iichio-an i t have a medical I
"Ju st a Ii ttle better than the best"
America millions
f dollars an- Ii pen ary lo ated on or near the\
nually, because of the ravages of campus.
Two phys ians are to c'o-L__,;VM;;.B_V_$__,,O.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
harmful in ects upon which the elev te their entire time t the
bird feed.
medical care of the
tudents. WE FRAME
PICTURES
OF ALL KINDS
RIGHT
We. would wi h that more em- Each student will be assessed tw<)
pha i were placed up n thi
ub- dollar a year to finance tne enTo fit you perfectly your clothes
ject in our chools. How much terprise.
must
be !l1ade to order, but you
we have mi sed in our own educan be fitted perfectly in shoes
Ohio
Wesleyanestern
Recation by not being made familfrom stock if you buy Walk-Overs.
iar with birds when we were serYe gave the debate laurels t0
The new things are always shown
hio \Vesleyan in a spirited conin Walk-Overs .first.
younger!
Vv e believe,
with
te
t
on
the
question,
"Resolved:
thers, that a knowledge of our
birds their habits, their songs, That the conservation of human
etc., is ju t as essential as some resources involved in the employtate ·
of the tomfoolery taught in the ment of labor in the United
39 North High Street, Columbus
demands
greater
centralization
of
scho ls of today.
power in the federal government
Bird Lover, '13.
constitutionally
conceded."
The
revival
services
under the
EXCHANGES
leadership of Dr. Mead resulted
Oberlin-Oberlin
was victori- in hundreds beginning a better
ous in both her debates this year. life. This was one of the greatHer affirmative
team defeated est religious awakenings
DelaWesleyan and her negative team ware has experienced for a long
No 9 5 NORTH H1GHST
defeated Reserve.
Both of the -time.
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
f tw

$25.00: $27.50

166 North High, Columbus, Ohio

u

ompany

{il

K-OVER

__

TAILOR MADE

SHOE

A_NBROTHE
JEWELERS
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Y. M. C. A.

breezy day.
ontrast with this,
the Ii ttle tug-boat of er ice, and
0. W. Briner Brings Smiles to ,make your hoice. The oarless
Fellows Who Haven't Laugh- b at i typical of the modern soed For a Month.
ciety girl, the latter of the slum
worker.
Have a. definite pur" xle Crea ," wa the subl
se,
and
row with two oars.
ject cho en for di cu sion by the
leader, 0. \ . Briner, last Thursf the Internationday evenin ·. Cheerfulne s wa
. will speak on
the thought behind the dis us ion. Tue day night to a joint session
The language, the actio,ns, and f Y. v .
. and Y. M. C.
most anything a foreigner does.
may be mi under tood by anFoltz Offers Concert.
other, but if h smile , ev ry nc
The
h ral
ociety of Ga!nwill know what he mean and will
bier
hio
f
which
Mr. Camp
1
reply.
heerfulne s i a aluable
F
ltz
is
director,
pre
ented
Duela set in anythino- ne may underl
y
Bucks
'Triumph
of
Davtake. In any line of busine s, in
id
'
at
Gambier,
aturday
night.
which a per on has to d al with
The audience taxed the capacthe public, he mu t be plea ant.
ity
f the hou e, and hewed their
· The world will not d busin s
appre
iation by the hearty way in
with a gr uch.
which
they received the concert
The leader likened pe pie to an
orch tra. lf ne instrument i
out of tune it make the whole
Senior Meetings.
orchestra
sou n cl bad.
e we
They are ne otiating with one
mu t k ep in tune, and in ym- f m rica; leadin' tate man to
pathy with the world about u or deliver the addr
we will produce many discords.
1 he ommittee on invitation·
We must not only keep in tune ha also be n app inted.
with man, but with God. If we
are in tune with God we will be .---:::---=---------:-::::"::::'::::--.
It Strikes Us.
intune with our fellow-men.
1-Vc

must

ahvayc

remember

that we are etting examples, and
if we are cheerful we will cause
th e who are watchino- us to be
cheerful.
The meeting was opened for
di cu ion and a number of quotations were given which brought
out not only smile , but roars of
latwhter.
The subject wa a very appropriate one and was handled
as to be very helpful and intere
ing.
Y.W.C.A.

.

That

,some

professors

$20Suitsantl.Overcoats$14.50
$25Suitsan<IOvercoats$17.75
$35SuitsanHOvercoats$24.75
Thats the price st ry of this
learance Movement just as
you'll find it when you come in.
hen you consider that these
are strictly high grade Clothe;; and as fine as this country produces you'll realize bow good a bargain you'll get.
Cold weather will strike hard one of these days and you'll
wi h you had got that Overcoat in t'ime. At any rate it's a good
'buy" to get it for next season.
The prices we've mentioned, apply on the whole stocks.

& MARX

HART, SCHAFFNER

lothes are a good bargain at any time, but exceptionallly big
now.

COLUMBUS, O.

like

to make their pupils sweat for
three and one half hours.

That it is about time for the
Sibyl Board alarm clock to go
off.
That some one had better
make out a new list of hymns
for chapel.
That a few seniors could
make better use of a marriage
license than a diploma.
That a little of the Old Otterbein Spirit was shown · at
the hon-fire.

That the basketball
team
The Oarless Boat Symbolizes the
needs
your
support.
Life of Selfishness.
Mis Marie Huntwork opened
That several of "our young
Y. vV. . A. by a di cus ion of gentlemen" ought be boycottthe subje t, "The Oarless Boat."
ed. Eh, Girls?
The oppo ite of "oarless boat,"
implie
ervice.
H nest work .....___________,
University of Cincinnati-A
and honest service i emphasized
gift
f $1 5,00 to the endowby every cla s. The oarless boat ment funds of the Ohio-Miami
goe with the tide. The tugMedical College, adjunct to the
boat wherever
the steersman
University
of Cincinnati,
was
guides it. The first show
<'
made recently. The name of the
selfish life, the second the un·donor was kept secret.
selfish life. It is easy to be carried with the current, but when
Forty:three of the one-hundre<l
we go up stream, we must stay and twenty-five captains elected
close to the shore. The sail boat by prominent colleges for the
is used for pleasure and is always 1913 football season are backfield
seen spreading its sails on a fine, men.

. Z. L. White & Co.
"The Store That Sells W ooltex"

102-104N. High St.,

L

COLUMBUS, 0.
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versity, has accepted a position
as teacher in the Marietta High
chool.

'98. Mr. E. G. Lloyd, of Franklin County, introduced into the
senate a bill providing for the establi hinb· of an exten ion bureau
urider the department of economics and ociology at Ohio State
University.
·
If the measure is pa sed it will
fo ter the civ-ic and social center
plan. An appropriatiop of $25,00 or $50,000 will be asked for
to e tabli h the bureau, and to
send out experts from the university to teach the citizens upon social and civic questions.
'98. Mr. and Mrs. Hanby R.
Jone , of Westerville, are rejoicing over the birth of a baby girl
who came to their home Sunday of last week.
'96. · Mr. F. 0. Clements, of Dayton, 0., gave a stereoptican lecture before the men of one of the
cla es at Ohio tate
niver ity,
Thur day evening. The subject:.
''Chemistry of the Human Body"
wa ably di cus ed.

Ex.-'13 .. . C. V. Roop has secured
the ervices f a Dr. Moro-an to
-<:ontiaue revival meetings which
began with the as i tance of the
Otterbein
Gospel Team during
the hoJidays. Meetings wiJI continue until March 2. Dr. Morgan ha made an offer to Mr.
Roop for his service as as istant
evangelist, and owing to this, it is
probable that the latter will not
complete hi college c urse this
year.
'85. Mr. F. A. Z. Kumler left
Dayton, 0., last month for Chula
ista, California, to join Mrs.
1 umler, '92, and his family. They
spent a happy holiday season enjoying California fruit and the
warm climate. They will spend
the winter in the South, returning
in May.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Bower, '9'l',
and C. E. Bonebrake, '82, of Co· 1umbus, were called to Westerville Saturday to attend the fun. era! of Mrs. Elizabeth Engalls, ::i
grandmother of Mrs. Bowers and
an aunt of Mr. Bonebrake.
'11. Mr. R. A. Thurma, who ha,
been attending Ohio State Uni-

'12. Miss Catherine
Maxwell,
principal of the high school at
Gahanna, 0. was in town over
aturday and Sunday visiting her
si ters Ruth and Bessie Maxwell.

UNDERING CO.
Y, DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
Laundry

Collected and;Delivered.

J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Afjent

Br~nch Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
27, Bell 177-R.
Phones-Citizen

Westerville,

Ohio

JUST STUFF.
Being a Freshman Lament
Over Conditions at 0. U.
"D o g g o n e it anyhow!"
Those examinations were a
fright.
That confound test in
chemistry
was a disgrace.
Prof. Louie knows how to
soak it to a fellow, and Prof.
Miller proved to me that I
don't know anything, even
though I am a freshman.
Gee, gosh I I flunked higher't1
a kite in that Latin test. 'Doc'
Scott wouldn't let me use my
pony. Things ain't run right
around this institution at all.
Baker is hauling in the 'cush'
again, and grins like sixty
when a fellow hands him fifty
plunks. Bet he never gets to
heaven, 'cause he loves money
too well, and that's the root of
all evil. Wish I had more of
the root. Haw! Haw! Let's
start something. Things are
too dead. What do you say?
Seniors at Otterbein haven't
any conception of love at all.
The Otterbein Review ought
to run a matrimonial bureau.
My heart keeps palpitating all
the time.
It's me for bed. Only got
twelve hours' sleep last night.

or OVERCOAT
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.
65-67

EAST

STATE

STREET

PRICES $20 to $35
SAT

IS FACTION

GUARANTEED.

NOTARY
The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras.
l for l5c

ARROW
COLLARS
ELMER SOLINGER
BARBER SHOP
Hot and Cold Baths
No 4 South State Street.

PUBLIC

First National

Bank Bldg.,

WESTERVILLE

OHIO

Big Reductions
in Shoes, Hats,
Shirts and
Sweaters.
THE SHOE

Headquarters

MAN

for

To Form National Association.
A R TI S T' S C H I NA
There ha been recently proposed a National lntercollegia tc
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
Alumna! A sociation,
the first THE WESTERVILLE
meetinb of which will be held at
ETY STORE
the Ohio
nion, Ohio State Univer ity, February
,21 and 22.
lumnal A sociation, will
Secretaries of the alumna! asso • bein
repre
ent
tterbein.
On Saturciations of the colleges of the
day
night
of
the
conference
the
ea tern
tate , Ohio and north
delegate
will
witness
the
Chicacentral tate are the delegates t
go-Ohio tate ba ketball game.
thj conference.
The purpo e of forming thi ·
Volley ball was introduced inassoc1at1on i the securing o[
.
.
·
·
k
d
f
h
to
Ohw athletics when two teams
more mtJmate
now 1e ge o t e
•
• . .
d fr m :Parkersburg, W. Va., came
f
various mst1tutions represente .
.
d
•
• "
•
•
over to give a emonstrat1on o
Th e1r s 1ogan 1
cqua111tance.
· d 111p;
· F•nen
• d - the. sport. An .111ter-faculty game
I · 1ea d s to F nen
s11p
.
b
t
C
fid
d
s h 1p ege s on ence, an Con- viii be played m the near future.
fidence begets Service."
Gifts amounting
to $70,000
Dr. 0. B. Cornell, '92, of Wes- were made to Yale during the
terville, as secretary of the Otter- past month.

& COONS

PATTERSON

carry a full line of
ANERBACT

CANDY

Just in From New York.
good for a lunch and
spreads.

Everything

Bell No. L

Citz. phone 31.
LADIES'

AND

GENTS'
RAIN

UNCLE

COATS.

JOE

Fine Line
RALSTON
AND
FELLOW.
CRAFT SHOES

at
IRWIN'S

SHOE

STORB.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Exams ! Exams ! ! Exams ! I !

Funkh user (in Biple)-"So
Zedekiah
ailed Jeremiah up and
Vl. R. Huber spent
aturday
gave
him
a
rakin 0 ·• He sure did
and unday at his home in Dayput
him
over
the coals.
nd then
ton.
Jeremiah rapg off."
"Tink"
anders was official in
Kline-"My
girl at home will
the Steele and Stivers basketball
till
be
true
and
loyal to me, even
game la t r◄ riday night.
if I do smile at the co-eds here."
Mark Shanley, of Piqua, a formKwit herchewin !
er Otterbein
tudent of the ei ·hties was in towJ1 the first week reDefiniti n of "examination.newing old acquaintances.
futile attempt to fathom the
d
pth
of human ignorance.
The Misse L. Ilaberkost and
Parent---"v
hat do the 'profs.'
L. Matt r were kron vi itors in
gi
e
in
exams-unknowns?"
Otterbein circles over Sunday.

~

father and brother

over

unday.

Rev. D. ]. Good of Braddock,
Pa., a former student of Otterbein
uu;upicu

pit

U,c Re

Mi s Gabel-I ve been in three
tiJ11e now, and I can't get in,
what am I to do?"

£

A·E·P
162.N.HIGH8T.

ous

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Men Who Want
hoe at a low " ale Price" and
want quality that is genuine and
the newest of styles.
hoes of
unquestioned
wear of popular
leathers, we offer $3.00 and up
values at

$2.50

Incidentally they stopped off at
Thur day-Trax
makes his apGambier to attend the choral con- pearance for breakfast at fourcert Saturday evening.
thirtYi . M.
R. R. aldwell and J. B. Peck
Hert-"I'm
in here and you're
were guests of . Foltz in Gam- over there, so let it be."
bier aturday.
entirnent of mo t fir t year
Buy of the people who adver- Fr nch tudents-"Gee,
I wi h J
tise. They want your business.
could
t r◄ rench as ea ya I can
Zella Groff wa visited by her go to bed."

110

Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at
KIBLERtS One Price Store

.

TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYI G AS ONETHAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL.

TWO

KIBLER

$9.99 Store

STORES

IN

COLUMBUS
7 WCST

$ls Store BROAD

22 and 24
WEST SPRING

. Da-ug;,'1crt1- pcd-

unday evenig.

Fear.
Senior Meetings.
1 lee from fear, and still the faster
The seniors are having regular
Fear comes on;;
weekly m~etings nowadays. The
committee on securing the com- Turn, as ert your elf the master;
Fear is gone.
mencement speaker will report in
the near future.
Ohio Statelaiming that pro{e
or show partiality in securCOCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
ing position to members of the
There w re a number of vis- Eta Kappa
u, an honorary senitors at the Hall this week, es- ior electorial society, non-mempecially f r· Sunday dinner. Mr. bers are seeking to have it dfsor'Baker of ugar Creek, visited his ganized. Membership
is based
daughter May.
ra Hendrix en- on scholarship upon recommendatertained her brother and ister. tion of the faculty.
Verda Ogline is again a welcome
bill will be presented in the
inmate of Cochran Hall.
legislature providing for the unDorothy Gilbert coming around ion of the Startling-Ohio
Media corner
quickly, murmuring cal College with Ohio State Uni"Sweetheart. '
he insi ts thi i versity.
the first line of a song.
The Ohio tate basketball team
Thursday evening
nn had one went down to defeat in its game
of
her memorable
"pushes." with Wisconsin, by a score of 22
Thi time it was a dinner party to 1].
in honor of her birthday.
To
Denison - The three gospel
know the extent of our pleasures
teams
sent out by Denison durmerely inquire for particulars of
ing
the
Christmas vacation acany fortunate girl.
compl)shed much good by leading
Proverb: "An ounce of combs several to a better life.
is worth a pot\nd of alarm clocks."
Dr. Emory W. Hunt, who is
This week the Ruths are in full- }?ending the year in travel, will
smiling bloom-Ruth
Cogan and return to the United States the
Ruth Weimer in particular.
last day of January.

New Method

Laundry

Tell H. M. CROGAN
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it m first-class
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop.

THE

POPULAR

con-

CAFETERIA

COULTE S'

FAMOUS SELF SERVE RESTAURANT
Unequalled for Quality and Service.
Wht.n in the City don't fail to Eat a Meal with Us.

COUL TERtS CAFETERIA,
Cor. State and High, COLUMBUS, OHIO.

MILLER
& RITTER,
~~-1~~!2~
Carry a complete line of Kodak Supplies, Park
er's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries
and everything usually found in first-class
drug stores.
Your patronag-e solicited.
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN.

Denison p}ays nine Ohio Con- ior fellow of the Yale Corporaference basketball
games this tion, has resigned after thirtyyear. Coach Livingston is put- eight years of service.
ting forth his best effort to wm
the championship.
MENTION THE REVIEW
Yale-The
Rev. Joseph H. WHEN BUYING FROM ADTwitchell, of the class of '59, sen- VERTISERS.

